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Less Known Cuts of Meat Will Cut1 Budget But Givo T&ps in Flavor
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Recently ; we ran across some recipes .which we've had on

hand for many years and which should serve the modern house-
wife welL They are about the less known cuts of meat, less in de-
mand and therefore not the highest in price. The recipe cards
come from a well known meat packer and are therefore good, and
carefully thought out. '

I i i ; Vi .

Flank steaks cut from a spot just below the more expensive
sirloin and porterhouse are usually very Jean and have excellent

'flavor. They make stew meat or may be rolled and baked thus:
- i

' STUFFED FLANK STEAK
2 flank steaks , ,. f' 2 flank steaks
2 cups bread crumbs i 2 cups bread crumbs

' 'H teaspoon poultry seasoning r:
Score the steaks in crisscross fashion. Make a dressing, mois-

ten it with little boiling water, season,, and spread on one flank
steak. Place the other one on top, tie together securely. Sear well
In hot fat, put in casserole or baking dish, add 1 cup boiling wa-
ter, and cook slowly, covered, until tender about 2tt hours.

Chuck roasts and steaks are fine in flavor, shank or foreleg
may be used in soups or stews. Plate, shortribs and brisket from
just below the rib, are excellent braised and served with vege-
table.

Less known lamb cuts Include the heck, used for stews, pat-
ties, or soup; shoulder cuts which have meaty chops and roasts
but are less expensive than the leg cuts; shank, breast, both to
roast or stew. '

Pork cuts under this category include the ham shank, spare-rib- s,
shoulder roast and chops, shoulder butt, hock (foreleg) and

pork cutlets. Sparcribs are among the best less expensive fresh
pork cuts.
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Plan Events

SILVZRTON Miss MsrguereU
U Hallock, president of the Cil-ver-ton

Business and Professional
Woman's club held an executive
board meeting Monday at her
home to complete plans for the
February session and to talk over
a money-maki- ng project to be
disclosed at the February mast-
ing.

Mrs. Pearl Porter, who recently
returned from a tour of the Haw-ali- en

Islands, will give - a travel
talk at the meeting, which is to
be Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the Hal-lo- ck

home, 100S N. Water Street.

Mothers Plan Program
The Auburn Mothers Club is

sponsoring a March of Dimes pro-
gram at the school Friday at 1
pjn. The children . have earned
their own dimes and are pre-
senting the original program. The
room mothers in charge Include
Mrs. Enoch Merrell, Mrs. Dale
Sullivan, Mrs. Walter Mosher and
Mrs. L. H. Winger.

Soroptimists Meet
' Miss Lena Blum arranged the

for the Soroptimist ClubEogram meeting on Wednesday
at the Golden Pheasant She pre-
pared a questionnaire for mem-
bers on the history and ideals of
Soroptlmlsm. A business meeting
is scheduled for Feb. 4.

The Jelly Eight Pinochle Club
was entertained Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. David Holweger.
Luncheon was served with cards
following. Mrs. Stanley Braden
was a guest.

BARBECUED
Pork spareribs (4 lbs.)

X tbsp. salt
tsp. pepper

2 tbsDs. flour
2 tbsps. butter

Miss busanna
Howell Is

Married
4 o'clock ceremony at the

First Congregational' Church on
Sunday, Jan. 29 Miss Susanna
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Howell of Salem, became the
bride of Thad E. Stevens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J.. Stevens of
RickrealL The Rev. Seth Hunting
ton oniciated at the rites.

' Mrs. Kenneth Rich was the or-
ganist and numbers were given
by an accordion ensemble includ-
ing Mrs. Darrel Schroeder, Mrs.
Robert Board, Mrs. Gene - Dillor-rette-s,

Mrs. Lewis 7.imHrfra and
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton,

For her wedding the bride chose
a winter wmte suit with jeweled
collar and cuffs and a matching
nat. fcne carried a . white Bible
marked with white orchids.

Mrs.-- Lewis , H. McFarland was
the matron of honor and wore
a slate blue suit with navr blua
accessories. Her corsage was of
tsira or Paradise. Mr. McFarland
served as best man. 'Ushers were
Glenn Stevens, brother of the
groom, Carl Stevens, Ronald Bart- -
lett, cousins oz tne groom, and
Don Shriver.

Mrs. Howell wore a prey print
dress with white orchids for her
daughter's wedding and Mrs. Ste
vens cnose a green suit and cor-
sage of white orchids.

A reception followed in fhm
church parlors. Assisting were
nan. jneroert xniei ox Portland and
Mrs. D. T. Howell of Meridian,
Idaho, aunts of th hriri Mn
Sarah Jane Chamberlain and Mrs.
J. A. Wiltsey. Miss Aloha Edlund
of Monitor was in charge of the
guest book.

After Feb. 8 the couple will be
at Dome tt czo eznd St, San Die-
go, where the groom Is stationed
wun tne Navy.

Circle Meetings
Aro Scheduled

SILVERTON Immanuel Lu
theran Woman's Missionary Fed-
eration has announced its Hrrl
mee tines for the cominor week to
include: Monday, Feb. 2, at 8 pjn.
circle o at the home of Mrs. R. J.
Van Cleave with Mrs. Jonas By-be-ra

co-host- Circle 8. at th
home of Mrs. Kenneth Henjum
witn Mrs .AJUrea Johnson as as-
sisting hostess.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 2 pjn. circle
1 at the home of Mrs. P. A."Tvr
with Mrs. Clarence Sundet as co--
hostess; Circle 2 at the home of
Mrs. John Moioen with Mrs. Al-
bert Overlund assisting.

Wednesday, Feb. 4, Circle S at
the home of Mrs. L. W. Cmmt
with Mrs. A. A. Hall as assistant;
Circle 4, at the home of Mrs.
Georce Crockett with Mrs. Oliver
ttecxen as co-nost- ess.

At all of these circle meetinn
th members mrm mmlrA (a hrlnf
their donations of warm clothfne--
ior tne Korean smaller orphan
children, a circle project.

z meaium-sue- d onions
Cut spareribs into individual servings, then roll in mixeoTsalt,pepper, and flour. Melt butter in heavy kettle; and in it brownspareribs slightly. Mix finely chopped onion and green pepper

with horseradish, catsup, and water. Pour over spareribs' in ket-
tle; coyer and simmer until tender (about 1 hours.) Drain andheat sauerkraut and serve with suareribs. Serve sauce separately.
(Serves six.) s

Grand Officers
Mrs. Carl Wimberly, worthy

grand matron, and 4ton schroe-
der, worthy grand patron, of the
Grand Chanter of Oregon. Order
of Eastern Star will be honored
at a dinner Friday night at the
Marion Hotel at t o'clock. The
affair - will precede the district
meeting at the Scottish Rite

" 'Temple.
Hosts for the dinner will be

Mrs. H. E. Smedley and Lowell
Shinn. wnrfh mttmn an4 m -
ron of Ainsworth Chapter; Mrs.
Harry Charlton and Harry Mil-
ler, worthy matron and patron
of Trinity Chapter; Mrs. Charles
Leonard and E. A. Finlav. worth
matron and patron of Ramona
Chapter, Silverton.

The associate matrons, and . as-
sociate natrons of the thrM rharv.
ters and wives and husbands of
the officers will also be guests
at the dinner.

Guests at Cherry
Court Meeting

A number of guests were pres-
ent for the meeting of Cherry
Court, Order of Amaranth meet-
ing Tuesday night at .the VFW
HalL: Presiding wer- - TUlrm ri--1

Guenther and Mrs. Elmer Boyer,
uuests nonored were Mrs. James

Manning, deputy supreme royal
matron to. Saskatchewan? Mm
Charles Rundell, Portland, deputy
supreme royai matron .of Idano;
Mrs. Harold Messinger, royal mat-
ron of Camellia Court, McMinn-vill- e:

Mrs. Anna Houck. nast ro.
al natron, Camellia Court; Char
les : nunaeii, past royal patron,
Sunnyside Court, Portland.

The refreshment committe In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Gray-bil- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nlckens
and, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guenther.

President Visits
Auxiliary

Department nresident Mirv
Harding of Astoria was a guest
and inspected members of Hal
Hibbard Auxiliary, USWV, at thegroups regular meeting at the Sa
lens woman's Club house.

Other guests were denartment
senior vice-preside- nt, Bessie Sut- -
ron, aeparcment cniez of staff,
Zidonia Quick, department color,
name ausa, Portland, Mrs. E.
Woodruff and Mrs. E. Brother.
ton, Albany. Mrs. Bertha DeSart
gave a report oi ner year's work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cohen and
sons, Dick and Bill of Med ford.
formerly of Salem, were weekend
visitors in the capital at the noma
of her parents, Mr. and Mr. T.
R. Eaton.

CLUB CALENDAR

THVXSOAT
HUI HUB, MUM , JOB UmV- -

Sbten. benefit eoff, at Raymond Ol--
uu immaj law a. una Bt a to p. m.

FRIDAY
8alm ' Wm mnm r1.ih M.

u t night party, elubbouse. S p. m.

FINAL

By JEETME ENGLISH

TEOTH REVEALED . . Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Shepard are announc-
ing the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lee, to David Chamberlain,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cham-
berlain ... Wo wedding date has
been set by the young duo. . The
bride-ele- ct is a graduate of Gree-
ley High School in Colorado and
her fiance is a graduate of Salem
High School ...

Legislative jottings ... Members
f the legislature, their wires, the

board of control and their wires
will be la Eugene Friday night for
the biennial dinner and game spon-
sored by the Eocene Chamber of
Commerce and the University of
Oregon . . . The group will wit-
ness the Oregon-Orego- n State
basketball game following the
dinner ...

Entertaining ... at dinner Sun-
day night will be Secretary of
State and Mrs. Earl T. Newbry,
who have invited guests to their
East Rural Avenue home . . .
Bidden are members of the board
of control, the supreme court
Justices and their wives. President
of the Senate and Mrs.Eugene E.
Marsh and Speaker of the House
and Mrs. Rudie Wilhelm Jr. . . :
I On the agenda ... for Saturday
night is the annual dinner dance

by members of the SalemSiven at the American Legion
Club . . . During the evening there
will be installation of new officers
for the Jaycee-ett- es . . . Mrs,
Blaine Cline is the new president
. . . Mrs. Douglas Hay, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Dale Dorn, secretary
end Mrs. George Huggins Jr.
treasurer ... All Junior Chamber
of Commerce men and their wives
are invited to attend the affair . .

A surprise hovsewarming - .
for Mr. and Mrs. Brace Tan Wm--
garden, who recently moved Into
their newly built home on Saginaw
Street ... A late supper was serv
ed and a sift presented to the
eaple by the gronp ... Surprising

Braee and Maxine were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Swenson of Albany.
Kir. and Mrs. Douglas . Olds of
Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fra-ve-l.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Green
wood, Mr. and Mrs. OIlie Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. James Arm priest,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bnrdette Owen

Sixth birthday party . . . for
Joy Minty, daughter of Mr. . and
Mrs. James Minty, on Friday af-
ternoon ... a group of her friends
bidden to a Valentine and birth-
day party at the Minty home atop
Candalaria Heights between 3 and
6 o'clock . The guests will make
Valentines during the afternoon
e

Gnosis surprise . . . the hostess

on Tuesday night ... The Delta
Zeta alumnae wn mtirtalnM4 at
the home of Mrs. Emmett Kleinke
with Mrs. Lyle F. Johnson and
Mrs. Forrest Stewart assisting
during the evening the group feted
Mrs. Stewart, the former Maxine
Paulsen, with a post-nupti- al bridal
ShOWer . 1 - A dessert iinm'niserved and a white elephant salewas a feature of the evening . . .
A special guest was Mrs. Miles
Austin of Forest Grove, formerly
ox aaiem, wno is visiting at thehome of Miss , Mildred nihf... Mrs. Austin was a member ofwe group while she lived here .

Ovt-of-te- nesta 1 tm rrfr.today and Friday tor the nuptials
or ansa Suzanne Hoggins and Lloyd
Francis Ramey, which will be an
erent of Saturday --night at Si.
Paul's Episcopal Church . . . Ar--
rfring today from Los Angeles will
be Woodrow Ramey, who will be
his brother's best man. Miss Mary
Margaret Morris and Mrs. Charles
Morse, who will be members of
the bridal party.. . . Coming Fri--
oay rrom Lee Angeles for the
wedding of their niece win be Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Hoggins .--

. .
tney wui be Joined by other rela-
tives from Com Rit ... Mr. anil
Mrs. Georre Hnrrlns. Me. nf Mn.
Horace Byler and Mr. and Mrs.
uura Tillering . . . they will all
attend th RilM.M,r1ifl.lil ni-- i

School basketball game here Fri--
eay night ....

Notewerthv . . . Mrs. Kenneth
Peterson, Hillsboro, whose

. hus--.1 a m aoana nas just oeen selected tne
new administrator for the Marion
County Welfare Commission, is a
former Salem resident . . . she will
be remembered by her many
mends as Frances Ellis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ellis,
who now reside in Portland, and
is a brother of IVm T!1H al
former Salem resident, now living
in roruana . . . Mrs. reterson at
tended Willamette University . .

the family wil be a welcome ad--
oiuon m ine capital city ... it
will seem like coming homo for
Frances . . .

Visit!nr '1 . In Tnr1anA m taw
days is: Mrs. Leona Johnson, who
Is the guest of her daugheer. Miss
Julia Johnson . V .this afternoon
thev will attend tha mxtlnM MIL
formance of Cornelia Otis Skinner
In her show, "Paris '90" . . . Miss
Johnson will return to Salem with
her mother to spend the weekend

.e

Here from Oregon City ... a
few days have been Mrs. Howard
Blending and son, PauL who are
guests at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C Huston. . .

Spring Bedroom Accessories Sport
Bold Floral Patterns, Light and Gay

8PAREKTBS
X green pepper
I tsp. horseradish

cop catsup
cup water

I No. 2Vx can sauerkraut

1

fabrics. Small figured prints
.

sre
snown wim piaids or with colld
colors.

For, the more sophisticated
usie, you win una such colors
as peacock blue and . black on
greige in a small honeycomb
pattern. A red and grey ivypattern on a natural back-arou- nd

is another 'neur nrfnt
Plaids are shown in cocoa and
blue or green with pink or black
for bed covers in simple throwor dust ruffle styles.

The metallic touch Is seen insmau abstract designs in gold
on! taffetized cottons snri th
effect is a textured look to the
ciotn.

Housewarming Party
Past and present -- members of

tne Richmond School P-T-A boardgave a housewarming Monday
night for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hollo-w- ay

at their new home, 1120 N.
13 th St. About 25 were present.
sponsors included Miss Mathilda
Gilles, Richmond principal; Rob-
ert M. Laws, P-T- A president, and
Mrs. Laws; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
C Boal and Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Olsen. The Holloways were long
active in Richmond P-T-A work,
Holloway being a former presi
dent.

By SUE GARDNER
Ready made bedroom acces

sories for the spring are light
and gay. Several of the com

es have launched their col-
ons with floral prints on

white backgrounds in chintz,
cheerful ginghams and eham-bra- ys

and taffetized cottons.
For those who
like provincial
roses, they are

i big and pink
1 ft ana scarterea

fwith elternat-fin- g
geometric

patterns on
1 white back- -

grounds. Styl-liz- ed

popples in
red or blue are

(widely spaced
Jand shown on
spreads and

matching drapes. Wreaths of
sweetpeas are among the other
floral designs, and are shown
with yellow, lavender or rose
tones predominant.

Satinstripes in such colors as
cocoa, grey, blue, violet and
yellow are shown with white
chambray in one line of bed-
spreads. In many of the ensem-
bles you will find a combination
of - documentary prints from
Early American or Provincial
periods and striped or checked

SIDEWRAPE SUCESS! There's
curving, magic in every line-th- ls

Season's smart new collar, the
apron drape that's gathered at the
hip to fall in graceful folds in an
overskirt effect! Cinch to sew
a dream to wear In any of the new
spring fabrics.

Pattern 4501: Misses' Sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 18 takes 4
yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Send Thirty --Ht cents la eoin for
this pattern add cents for each pat-
tern If you wish lit-cla- as msllinc
Send to Anne Adams, care of The
Statesman, Pattern Dept. P.O. Box
6710. Chicago SO. HL Print your NAME.
ADDRESS with ZONE; SIZE, STYLE
NUMBES,

Shower Honors
Recent Brido

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mrs.
John Biles (Loeita Triplett) a re-

cent bride, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous shower Saturday night
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Withers.
Mrs. Robert Gannon : and Mrs.
George Wilson were the assist
ing hostesses. .

Honoring Mrs. Biles were Mei- -
dames John Simmons, James Best,
Grace Bliss. R. w. Tavenner, Guy
McDowell, Harold Vogt, Steve
Bauman, James McDowell, Veneta
McMorris. Ervin Simmons, Rob
ert Adams, Glen Southwick. Am-
nion Grice, Howard Blankley, Al-
bert Bouffleur, Dean Withers, Miss
Helen Bliss. Miss Cleta Mae Mc-

Morris and Miss Doris! .Wilson.
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Remodeling has begun
Dent let the barricade fool you we're open and "doing busin-
ess as usual and te entice you in we're offering . . . ,

We Offer on the Balcony

One Hundred Good
- .

for
.
Now

.

Cotton, Crepe and15 SB
Originals ,By Nathan

Buy ono pair at r g ti I r
price-g-et second pair from
selected group for

Lizzards!

Suedes! -
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Bags, (plus tax), Hose, Hats, Collars,
Briefs, Brassieres, Anklets, Belts, Gloves,
Girdles, " Half ; Slips and Bed --Jackets.
Bloues, Head Squares, Scarfs. Puro silk
neck squares,

: ; 5 for si00
Juat tbinkt In a smart, hand-rabb- ed mahogany cabiaet only
22H wid you get ell this! Big 21 TV-2- 20 sq. in. of -
brilliantly detailed picture . . . powered by Admiral's great
new "DX-53-" CSiasais with Cascode Turret Tuner that

i guarantee UHF reception. Phut console-pow- er radio built
t right into the TV chassis. Plus Admiral's brand-ne-w Super

. Oar Phonograph that plays all records, all sizes, all speeds
.. .Variable Tone Control for all three services. Never before
such complete entertainment in such a compact cabinet! :$20 'FINS SKOHS
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